
Worship at Home Service Sheet for Sunday 
3rd May 2020 
Opening Prayer 
Jesus said: ‘I am the Good Shepherd’.  Lord, help me to listen for his voice 
offering comfort and safety.


Let us pray together 

Glory to God, creator of heaven and earth, who has made all things living.  

Glory to God, Father of all mercies, who has given his only-begotten son to 
be our Redeemer.  

Glory to God, fire of holy love, who for our sanctification has poured forth his 
life-giving Spirit.

John Hamilton (1512-1571) from Prayer Handbook 2019-2020 Day 3 

Today’s Reading from the Old Testament: Psalm 23 - Read by Lucy 
Wallace - Lonsdale Road.


Hymn: STF 481 The Lord’s My Shepherd - (Stuart Townend)


The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not 
want 

Verse 1

The Lord's my shepherd, I'll not 
want; 
he makes me lie in pastures green, 
he leads me by the still, still waters, 
his goodness restores my soul.


Chorus 1 
And I will trust in you alone, 
and I will trust in you alone, 
for your endless mercy follows me, 
your goodness will lead me home.


Verse 2

He guides my ways in 
righteousness, 
and he anoints my head with oil; 
and my cup — it overflows with joy, 
I feast on his pure delights.


Verse 3

And though I walk the darkest path 
— 
I will not fear the evil one, 
for you are with me, and your rod 
and staff 
are the comfort I need to know. 

Today’s Gospel Reading: John 10:1-10 - Read by Angela Richards - 
Hucclecote


Time to Reflect




A time of prayer 

Let us pray for our world in crisis,

a crisis that has brought out the best and the worst in humanity:


We give thanks for those who are offering help in so many ways to those in 
need;

and pray for those who in their fear acted less generously.


We give thanks for all the ‘key workers’ who have  worked tirelessly in 
medical and care sectors; Local Authority and community teams; production 
and distribution;

and pray for those now idle, anxious, and depressed due to the closures.


We give thanks for positive voices, encouraging and nurturing others in so 
many ways;

and pray for those whose voices bring ‘fake’ advice and false testimony.


Good Shepherd of the sheep,

by whom the lost are sought

and guided into the fold:

feed us and we shall be satisfied;

heal us and we shall be made whole’

and lead us, that we may be with you;

for you are alive and reign,

with the Father and the Holy Spirit,

one God, now and for ever.

 Amen;

(Collect for Fourth Sunday of Easter 
 from Methodist Worship book). 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father ……


A prayer of blessing 
I come into your sheep-fold this day, to find the rest I need. When the new 
day comes, I will follow you through green pastures and beside still waters. 
May your goodness and mercy follow me all the days of my life. Amen.


Hymn reproduced under CCLI number 176885
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